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[Docket No. AD09–9–000]
Small Hydropower Development in the United States; Notice of Small/Low-Impact Hydropower Webinar

The Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) will host a Small/Low-Impact Hydropower Webinar on June 22, 2011, from 12 noon to 1 p.m. Eastern Daylight Time. The webinar will be open to the public and advance registration is required.

The purpose of this webinar is to provide guidance on what types of hydropower projects qualify as a conduit or a 5-megawatt (MW) exemption and the requirements for filing an application for these types of projects. Specifically, the webinar will provide the opportunity for participants to learn the differences between a conduit and a 5-MW exemption, find out what to do if a project does not qualify for an exemption, learn how to get more information and assistance from FERC staff, and ask questions.

To register for this webinar, please go to https://www.ferc.gov/whats-new/registration/hydro-webinar-6–22–11-form.asp. Registration will be open for 30 days. Once registered, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar a few days prior to the start of the webinar.

For more information about this webinar, please contact Shana Murray at (202) 502–8333 or shana.murray@ferc.gov.

Dated: May 20, 2011.
Nathaniel J. Davis, Sr., Deputy Secretary.

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

[ER–FRL–8997–2]
Environmental Impacts Statements; Notice of Availability


Weekly Receipt of Environmental Impact Statements Filed 05/18/2011 Through 05/20/2011 Pursuant to 40 CFR 1506.9

Notice

In accordance with Section 309(a) of the Clean Air Act, EPA is required to make its comments on EISs issued by other Federal agencies public. Historically, EPA met this mandate by publishing weekly notices of availability of EPA comments, which includes a brief summary of EPA’s comment letters, in the Federal Register. Since February 2008, EPA has included its comment letters on EISs on its Web site at: http://www.epa.gov/compliance/nepa/eisdata.html. Including the entire EIS comment letters on the Web site satisfies the Section 309(a) requirement to make EPA’s comments on EISs available to the public. Accordingly, on March 31, 2010, EPA discontinued the publication of the notice of availability of EPA comments in the Federal Register.

Pursuant to 40 CFR 1506.9.

EIS No. 20110158, Draft EIS, FHWA, CA, State Route 91 Corridor Improvement Project, Proposes Widening, Including the Construction of one Mixed-Flow Lane in each Direction between State 91 and Interstate 15, Riverside and Orange County, CA, Comment Period Ends: 07/11/2011, Contact: Aaron Burton 909–383–2841.

